## Import Notice to Exporters of Marine Animal Products

**IMPORTANT:** See Notice to Exporters of Marine Animal Products for details on the application of the regulations contained in this document.

### timber/forest products

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country of Origin of Goods</th>
<th>Country of Destination</th>
<th>Description of Forest Products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Declaration for Fish Export

1. **Declaration:** I, the person named above, declare that the marine animal products specified herein are not subject to exportation in accordance with the regulations contained in this document.

2. **Exporter's Name:** [Insert exporter's name]

3. **Exporter's Address:** [Insert exporter's address]

4. **Exporter's Contact Information:** [Insert contact information]

5. **Exporter's Signature:** [Signature]

6. **Date:** [Date of declaration]
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